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REVISI ON OF MAT!IEMi TIC FO R THE FIRST YEA~ 
OI!' THE JUNI ~: R HIGH S CHOOL. 
I 
A, Although most Europ e an ~ ountr ies and evan J apan 
had recognized the advant ages of an ear~ beginning of t he 
secondary schools , yet it was n ot until 18 93 that the United 
St a tes thought of breaking away f rom its traditional eight 
year elementary school p l a.."l . In t hat year t he Co m.rni tt ee of 
Ten on Se cond ar y School Studies i n ita report to the National 
1M 
Edu ca tio n ... :,.ssocia ti on made the follo ....-r i ng statement: 11 In the 
op i n i on of the c ommitt ee , many subjects now reserv e d f or t he 
high scho ol - such as a l ge bra , nat i!_r a l scie nce and fore i gn 
languages - s hou ld be begun e arlier i n the school c ourse t han 
now , an d t he refore with i n tbe schools n ow classi f i ed as ele-
mentary; or, as1f' an a lt e rnat i v e, the seconclar y s choo l ·period 
should be made to be g in t wo ye a rs earlier than a t presen t , 
l e av i ng six years ins t ead o f e i ght for t h8 ele !H: nta.ry s ch oo l 
peri od . Under the p resent s r- hoo l org i n iza tion, e leme ntary 
me thods and subje cts a re i n t he j udgement o f the co·.uni ttee 
J;::e p t in use t oo long . n 
Thi s nar k s the beg inning o f t h e J· ~ ·.nio r High School 
l.~ove rr E:nt in the United States. Followi ng the re p ort o f t he 
Committee of Ten , nume ro1JS snggest io ns were made regarding 
the re a djustment of the grades in the school system. Depart-




many schools. Columbus, Ohio wa s perhaps t he fir s t to . reor-
ganize its school sys t em , follo~ ed by Berkl~y. Calif.,Concord 
N.H., and Los ~ngele s, Calif. The movement is now widespread 
throughout the whole United St a tes. The most favor~e plan 
i s the 6 - 3, t hat is six year s elementary school, then 
three ye ars intermediate or junior high school followed by 
three ye ars senior high school. 
B The purpose s char acterizing the juni or high 
school may be surmned up under t hree he ads. The first of 
t he s e i s t o provide a more gradua l transition from eleme nt ary 
school subjects and methods to t he s econdary school v1hich is 
cha r a cter ized by depart e nt a l teach-i ng . The ch ange be g i ns 
at an e.a rlier gr a de and is more gr achtal. The nnmb er of di f -
f e r ent t eachers c..nd diff erent subj ec ts increases during t his 
p erio d of thr~e ye ar s . One of t he chie f endS sought is to re-
t a in in s chool a s "MlllY as p os s ible of the 70 7a who are now 
l eaving during the seventh, eighth and the ninth years. The 
bre ak between the eighth grade and the high school comes a t 
such a time a s to cause many to leave, who, if they had al-
ready entered up on secondary schoo l work, would probably re-
main until the end of the secdmdar y school period. 
Tbe second head includes t he provision of mat eri als 
and methods more sRited to children of adolescent age . The 
child is made t he ba sis f or t he p l anning of t he school curri-
culun1 and course s of study. These pupils a re ~eco gnized a s a 
group who ne ed t o be separated from t he younger children of 
• 
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the elementary school and also f rom the older pupils of the 
senior high school. 
\'ie find usually with t he orgdnization uf the junior 
high school , the introduction of the project method and espec-
i a lly the socialized recitation which the East Boston Junior 
High, the pioneer juni.or high in the city of Boston, has p rove n 
can be used in a ll subjects bu t is especially suited to the 
content studies - history, geography and civics . 'le find al-so 
the beginning of t he s upervised st ~_Ldy pe riod ·which can t e of 
gr eat va l ue to both the pupil and the te a cher if only properl~ 
conducted. 
The third head is to make better provision for in-, 
dividua l differences whe.the r gf ability or of possib le career. 
The f irst is t aken c c:;.re of i n tlle promotion by subject r a ther 
than by grade which is als o economiua l a s it provide s accel-
era te d pr omotion of those of grea ter ability, and may s ave 
retarding a pupil a whole year. The supervised st~dy is 
-
another me ans of reco gnizing and of caring for individual 
differences . ~ . 
The secondAis t aken ca re of b~; allowing an e arlier 
differentiation of work for those who intend to pursue studies 
in higher institutions and those who intend to .leave school 
at t he end of the compulsory attendance period and go to 
work . The former group has always been better provided for 
and now the enriched curriculum gives bett er oppertuniti~s 
to pupils desiring vocationa l or trade training. 
• 
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C. Arithmet ic has occupied an i u::_J ortant p l a ce in 
the .curriculum of the grammar grades of t he elementary school. 
It has be-en one of three subjects - arithmetic, geography, 
and grammar vVhich occ ~ _pied most of the tim-e. With the in-
troducti,on of the j unior high scho ol, less time has been 
given to mathematics. In Boston, for exmrrple, only about 
t ,l.i l 
one sixth of "time is devoted to mathematics. The aim in view 
in determining what sho uld be p lace d in the mathematics courses 
(j) 
has beLn stated in the Secondary School Girc ul ar of the u.s. 
Bureau of Education which s &ys "The primary purpose of t he 
t eaching of muthematics should be to develop those powers of 
understandi~g and analyzing the int erdependence of quantities 
and of spatia l magnit1.1 de s which are necefsary to a better ap-
pre ciation of the progress of civilization and a be t t er un-
derstanding of life and of the universe abo nt us. and to de-
velop thos e habits of think ing which will make these powers 
effect ive in t:i.1e life of the indi v idual.n 
The mathematics of the junio.r high school should 
not be s imply that of t he elementa ry school and of t he f i rst 
year of the regular high school, but shoulo_ be, as it is i n 
some schools, a c arefully plannBd course of study suited to 
meBt the above purpose and fitted f or this new type of school. 
The mathemat ics shou ld be a unit composed of arithmetic,al-
gebra and geometry, introduced where t hey are best f:Ltted and 
base cl on the needs and the abilities of the s t udents. 
To meet the above re g·uirements , many of the top ics 





which were formerly taught during thses school ye.ars must 
now be omit t ed, emphasis p l a ced on some topics now in the 
curriculum, and new to~ ics i ntroduce d . I11r. W. A.Jessup sent 
~ questionnaire to a bout 1700 city superintendents and to 
ev ery sixth county superintendent in the lJnited Sta tes con-
cerning this question. The majority favored the eli mination 
or of less time to be gi ven to such topics as troy weight, 
survey ors' measure, apothe c arie s ' weight, foreign money , 
longitude and time, greatest corrtmo11 denominator, l€ast com-
_,_on nru_ l tip le , true disco ·cmt, cube r!D'ot, partnership , com-
p ound proportion , c ompound and comp lex fractions : and to 
curta il and simp li fy the treat ment of interest especL .. ::,.lly 
annual and compound, partial payments, ban]{ discounts , st cbcks 
and bonds , taxes, and insurance since most of these di d not 
lie within the interest dlf t he pupil . We should include in 
our mathematics course s only such ma t erial as t he pupil can 
understand and. c an l earn, s o that, at the beginning period , 
he will not be turned away fr om the s ubject but will enjoy 
the work and c orr~ t o feel and to value the power of his 
mind . 
II 
The time is approa ching when the juni ·_r high scho ol 
will have its ovm school build i ng and will receive pupils f ro 11 
(g/k~U>~~~-
various ~a:.-;nns.r ac hool-s . This ma1res it al l t he more necessar y 
that a ll pupi ls should ha ve e ~u al preparat ion when they ha ve 
• 
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f inished the six th grade . All should h ave mastered t he me-
chanic s of arithme tic - that is, t hey should be able to pe r-
form the four fund amental operations with a reas onable degree 
of speed and of a ccuracy. They should be a ble to perform 
these process e s v1.i th integers , co rru110n fracti ons and decina l s . 
The pupils shoulcl a lso be able to do simple proble ms both o-
ral~ and written. In the vior k with comrnon fractions , the 
pupi ls should be capable of f inding what part one number i s of 
another, of f inding the whole when a part is given, and of ex -
pressing cornmon fr actions as decimals. Attention i s f ocused 
on the individua l number r a ther than t he number value . A pu-
pil who can do the a bove is re ady to begin juniDr high work, 
and sh oLJ. ld be admitted to t he j un i or high mathema tics course . 
III 
M.athem1:1.tic s, should be re qu ired of all in the first 
year of the junior high school. As far as essentials are 
concerned., t he w-ork should be the s ame for all pupils, but i n 
the app lications of the essent i als, t he pupils shoul d be g iven 
a choice acc ording 'Lo the i r ovm interests. 
The s pirit dominating the whole course shoul d be 
I! 
that of student discovery . " · ffihe te a cher is n o longe r to -be a 
mere he a r er of rec itations , nor a giver out of f ac ts, but 
more and more she i s to become a guide to the pupil in help-
ing him to himself d i scover the fact or r ule or l av1 which he 
• 
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Tha t which a student discoverE for himself 
is much more valuable to the stud-ent ancl will probably be 
remembered much longer than any statement which was given to 
him and which must be cormnitted to memory • 
A At the beginning of this course the pupil 
should be made acquainted with the stanclards of the business 
world - tha t is, the computer must assume the responsibility 
f or the correctness of his work. The pupil must be made to 
feel that an example withou t a check :i s only half done. There 
should be systematic chec1rs for the ·fundamental processes, 
and at least until checldng bec omes firmly ~stablished as a 
hab il, the pupil should be requ ired to g ive eviCLence thB.t he 
has checked his result. S ince checks are required, the num-
ber of the problems to be done should only be hq_l' as many as 
when no checks were re~uired. 
A check to be of v a l ue must indicate the steps in 
the process, and should be performed in a differe nt order 






In the case of addition, the smns of the 
vario1..1.s columns in order should be written 
at the side. If t he addition has been - car-
ried on from the foot up the first time, 
then the check sho uld be carriecl on from the the top dovm . 
• This av oids making the same error in adding the second time 
as were mad e the. first , for the number combinations are dif-
ferent . By re quiring the p 1.xp ils to write the sums at the 




at a ny point and checke d. 




ence to the subtrahend. The carrying figure may 
I • I t I 
may be put in at the bottom. There should_ be check 
marks placed over the minuend to show that the result has 
been check ed. 
Hultiplicat ion and division shou ld al ways soaocrl& 
be preceded by a round n umber estimate. This est i mate g ives 
an idea of the reasonableness of the answer . In the case of 
dec imals, the estimate is a more rational ancl. conunon sense 
method o f p lacing the decima l than by a rule. In t h is vray 
the p upil gets an idea of n umber value. 
Example 







Il Estimate 7 x 30 = 
31.4 2 ) 31 .4 
7.42 - 7. 4&~ 
~ .219-8 













2 .9 (i8 
232 . 988 
4) 
230 ..:,. 30 
7.42 
31- 4 ) 232 .988 
= 7 
31.4 











A check for multip lic ation is t he multiplying o f 
the multiplier by the multiplicand. As is seen in check 1) 
a bove, the set of partial prod·ucts obt a ined is different 
• 
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i"r om t ho s e i n t he orig inal ex am}) l e . Bec a "Ll_Se of th i s f s.ct, 
i dentica l errors a re . i mp oss ible an d . the check is a n a ccu r a t e 
one . 
Division may a l so be used. for checking rml tip li ca-
t ion as in check 3 ) a nd. 4). Th e check is more ac cur ate if 
the produ ct is div id e d. by t he m·..:, ltip lier a s in 3), t he s u btra -
hends a re diffe r ent f rom the part i a l products of the examp le. 
I f t h e p roduct is d i v ided. by the multip licand a s in 4) , the n 
t h e check i s not s o accu r ate f or in this c ase we have the s ame 
multip l i c ations t o perform as in the origina l ex amp le' an d.· so 
it i s p ossible to ma ke th e s ame e rrors. 
Di v ision may be che ck e d by d ivision . Dividing t h e 
div ide nd by t h e ~uotient g ives a diff erent s et of pa rti a l 
products a s may be seen c on s i de ring che ck 3) a s t he examp l e 
and che ck 4 ) a s t he che ck f or t h i s division ex a mp l e . Di v i-
sion Jnay a l s o be che c:f.:ed by mu l t i p licat i on . I f 'He multip l y 
t h e divis or by t he ~uo t i ent , a s ca n be see n by cons ide r ing 
che ck 3 ) a s t h e ex B.mp le and. chec}{ 1 ) a s it s che ck , t h e p ~.r ;. 
tia l p :rod-u.c t s obt a ined are t he same a nd s o ident ic -."1 err ors 
a re ap t t o recur . I f the ~uoti ent i s multip lie d by t he d i v i-
s or , t he s a me p artia l p ro duc t s are avoide d, a s mt:i.y be s e en i f 
the examy le in t he c a se a bov e i s conside re d a s t he che c1r f or 
th i s ex am) le . S o , in,check ing multip l j_ca t i on a nd. d ivi s ion 
t h e pe r f orming of t h e s ame multip lica tions mu st be avoided 
if the check i s t o be a ccura te. 
As a resu l t of t h is i ns i s ten c e u p on ch ec"_s a n d. 
• 
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estimates, the p -::.;_pi ls should develop a more cbnurton sense 
view concerning the valu-e of resu lts, a growing respect for 
accuracy, more strongly developed habits o f se lf-reliance 
a nd a more thorough grounding in the fund c:;.mentals of a rith-
me tric a l comput ations. The emhas is has be en transferre d from 
the single numbe r to the m:imber value as a who l e. 
In re gard to the fundament a l operat .ions, one more 
question rema i ns - that o f reversed multiplication. Engl and 
which is considered one of t he most . conservative countries 
has within the last fifteen years chan ged comp letely h E: r 
system of multiplica tion. J ohn Perry p ropose d r evEorsed multi-
plica tion a bo ut 1901. The ClJ.stom of mult-i p lying by t he righ ·~ 
h and dig it firs t was s o intrenched that he s uggested rewr i ting 
the mu ltip lier. Now rever s ed. m:.Lltip lication is whole l y used 
in En gl und. 
Some schools in th E: United States now teac h the 
reversed f orm blJ. t th F- ma jority still cling t o t hE: other ·,:ay . 
Boston High Schoo :Is t each the rev-ersed. form, '.vhile the elemen-
t a r y have gone back aga i n to th Eo othe r. Th is i s contrary to 
the psychologica l principles of le a rning , f or t he pupils 
rm;_st unlearn a meth od which ha:s become firmly established. 
during the first nine school ye c.,rs, and then attempt to 
learn a new me thod. If revers ed mu ltiplication has been 
c on s ide red va lua ble to teach in our high schools then t h is 
form shOli_ l(L be t aught fr om t he very be g inning. 




2 2 2 · 6 
7. 42 
2 .9 68 
2 32·9 8~ 
7 X 30 = 210 
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in its a .:_J "; lica tion to a:pprox i-
ma te computat ion Vlh -' ch is a :p art of 
t he wo r~=c of t he ne x t year. The 
first pa r tial product which is the 
l argest part of the fin al r esult , may serve as a tria l p ro-
duct t o which th e oth e r p roducts a re added a s success ive 
corrections. The d e cima l p oint mey be f i x ed in the f irs t 
:parti a l produ ct by the u se of t he estimate. I believe t ha t 
th is method should be used in a ll our s chools. It is bu t 
a quest i on oi waiting to s ee wh a t iV il l be thE: outcome in the 
Unite d Sta tes. 
B Percent2.ge is a n i mportant topic o:;:' t he work 
of t h i s yea r. It s hou ld be int rodu ced by the ques t ion o f 
how to comp are t wo number s . TYlo n:~ mbers may be compared a s 
to their difference an d E. ls o as to their r a tio . The me thod 
to be used i n percent age i s the r ati o . There s h ould be a re-
view of t ~oe vvo rk in cornL1Lill frac t i .:ms - f ind i ng wha t pa r t one 
n umb e r is of another, a nd th e e xpressing o f a c ommon frac tion 
p 
as a de c i mal f raction wi t h emhas is on expres~>ing t he numbe r (I 
i n hundredths . Th i s s hou l d le a~ to t he int r oduction of th e 
word :percent, and o f t h e 5~s ;;rmbo l . Per cent and hundre dths 
should be close l y a ssociated in t he minds o f t h e p upil fr om 
the be g inn ing. An intere s ting fact was c a lled to my atten-
tion -vhich would a i d the pup il in the forming of this ass o-
ciation the a}:: i ng of the pe r cent sign fro m hundre cl t11s 
written a s a coi:nnon frac tion. Take 7/10 0 a s an illu s trat io n . 
The 7 r s ma i ns the s :~me ; t he d i v i s ion line t ogetbe: r vr ith t he 
• 
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1 of the 100 form the 1 part o f t he pe~ cent symbol ; t he 
symbol is co mp l e ted by placing the zero' s of t h e 100 one on 
e a ch side of t h d..s part. In t h i s way . 07 which is the s ame 
as 7/100 become s de finit e l y tied up with 7% • 
The wor1r in percent age cons ists of three parts: 
( 1) J!' ino.ing wha t per cent one n -:.cmbe r is of another. 
( 2 ) F inding per cent s of g ive n amounts. 
( 3) App lica tL_n 0 . , o:.t. unese. 
The app licat ions a re o f t wo kinds - monet a ry, which 
has a l ways been a source o f 2ercentage problems , an d a l s o 
non- monetar y . The proble ms used as app l i cat ions shou ld lie 
within the int erest of t he pup il. The mone t a r y problems sho l d 
deal '<l i th profit and lo ss , s imL) :-:_e interest, {single discount 
and commiss i on . The non- mo netary problems lie very ne a r t he 
expere"!"'ience of t he p up il an d fo r this re as on should form the 
l a r ger part of t h e app lic u. t i ons. P roblems may de a l with 
s cho ol dat a - su h as a t tenclbnc e , ma r 1::s .,. ,games and scores, 
comp a rision of lines ancl o :f a re as, a nd comparisions - f ro m the 
field o f sta tistics such as a re f ound in city an d government 
reports . 
The pup ils should be enc ouraged to devi s e p r oblems 
t hemse lves·, Dat a sho12.ld be sought by the m in newsp apers, mag- _ 
az i n es and fro m their f oll:s a t home . Ther~might be a bulle-
tin bo a ro_ on which the pupils mi ght p l a ce clipJ? ings which 
fu.rnish da t a for .t he top ic being studied . Percentage in 
this way could be tied up to the affa irs of the outside 
wor l d and would be a live subject and_ of much interes t to 
t he p1il.pils . 
• 
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' s in t he case of the i'undu . o: nt a l opera t ions , so with per-
centage, a chec k should a ccomp a ny all examiJ les • .!. .. check fo r 
c a se 1 i s case 2, and for case 2 , case 1 . 
Exa~pl~ : ' ih a t :per cent i s 3 . 5 of 7 . 2 . ? 
Work 
3 . 5 
7. 2, 
Es t 3 . 6 
.486 







· 486 = 48·6 % 
1/2 
Checl~ 
Fi nd 48 ·6 % of 7. 2 






The pupil should be mad e to re a lize vthy this is only an a:p-
proxi mate check and not an a cc urate one. 
C Another im:porta ::1t ~o _:_ . ic i s intui tiona1 ge om-
etry a s int roduce d through mensnr ation. Sp~ce i s t he mos t 
availab l e an d mos t concrete mat eria l. A 1~nowl e dge of s patia l 
rela tions enters into the life of everyone. Be cause of it s 
us e f ul ne ss and it s concre teness, intuitive geometry should 
be given a place i n the mathemat ics of' this ye ar. The pup ils 
sh o ,r ld be come f amilia r with the co rrm10n geometric fonr.s i n 
na t ure, i n bu ild i ngs and i n their surroundings . They should 
also be tra i ned in measuring and i n the use of s i mple draw-
ing instr~ments - the r ul e r and s tre tche d s tring for outdoors 




practical work and bla ckboard, and the protrac to r . 
The work in ge ometry should be introduced by the 
actual measur ement of objects i n the classro om and of hecto-
graphed figures. Lines shoul d be measp.r .ed f irs t, then aDgles 
follo wed by polygons . Mr. Vo sburgh of the Boston n ormal School 
who has done much about the mathemati cs of the j unior high 
s chool, and also th e Boston School Document , No. 12 , 1 916 
suggest the use o f a ruler wi th three sc ale s : i nches and 
e i ghths; inches a nd_ t enths; and fo ot,teDths and hv_ndre ciths . 
Mr . Vosburgh a l s o suggests t he u sing of a t ape, fift~l feet 
long with feet divided into t enths and hundredt hs . 
The a dvant age s of such sc ales are s aid to be i n 
the greater use of t he deciJi1al syst em wh ich i s a more accura te 
for;n of measurement, and a lso a mo r e ec onomi cal fo r m f or the 
writing and. computing of the measurements . For example , to 
f i nd . the are a of a parallelogram who s e d i mensions ·are 7 7/16 
or 7. 4 i nches, and 3 1/2 or 3 . 5 inches . The de cime.l f orm 
is cons ider ed easier to work with and mo re ·exact . 
The advantages , I thiP.Jl:, are offset by the c on-
fus ion arising fro1n the new scales i ntr6ducecL On one scale 
supp ose we have measur ed 6 . 5 inche s . -~'ihat would this be on 
the foot,hundredths , t ent hs s cale? After much d i :ff i c -..1. l t y 
one would d i scover that it is 0.54 feet . If one were to see 
6 ·5 inchec and 0.54 fee t ~ how would one re a liz e that these 
we r e exa ctly the same length? 
Besides , we h ave nc such scale in a ctu a l use. 
• 
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I f we d~sire t o us e a decima l s ystem, I woul d s uggest stan d-
i nP: bv t be metri::; s •rst em rJb i .;h l1as a lrea dy ~orovelJ it s vD l no 0 u J -
by ext ens i ve use. 
The mea L urem~n L of l ines sh oul d gi ve ri s e t o t h e 
discus s in of par a l lel li ile s, t he n l ines ' no t para llel r e -
sulting i n interse cting a nd t he i ntroductio n of t ~ e questio~ 
of a ngles. The s tudy of angles should· bring out rvba t de t r r -
min e s a Dd ang· l c , in ot her vm ,~ ds , 1r;ha t i s t t e uni L o:f mf! as -
ur ement f or ans lo s . Th is i s followed by t h e mea s ur eDe Tt of 
pol ygons an d a di s co very of t he rela t i ons betwe e n anpl es and 
side s - t be sum o:t' t he angl es of a triarvd.e , dc t cr mi n.s.t i on of 
a triang l e , r e lat i ons betwe e n t he a ngles of a }a r al le l ogr am , 
a n d re l a tion of t 1e opposite s i des . of paralle lo gr am . 
F ol lowi n ~ t he measur eme nt of fi gures come s t he r e p-
r e s em,;ation of t be obj ects me<:Hmr eo_ wh i :h invol ve s t be c_uest i o:<. 
of dr a wi ng t o sca l e . I n thi s work of drawi n7 to scale it 
woul d be pr a cti cal l y i~po s sibl e t o use the foot -hundr ~6~hs -
tern; lls seale , anC t he t J e i nches-t ent h s . 'A suggest io n hes 
be e n made to me t hat i f t here wer e t o b ~ a ny chf nge in t he 
s ca l e of rul i ng , one t hat woul d be e s pecia lly he lpful her e 
woul d be t o have t h e inch divide d i nto t we l fth s , then 1 / 1 2 
of a n inch could r epr e s ent a n i n ch, a n d a n i ncb a foot . 
At this point , a to pic t hat would ha ve Di de a p-
pli ca tion in the ne ws pa pers a n d magaz ines would b e t he 
stra i ght line gr aphs . As i n perc ent age , Lh e pupils shoul d 
be encourage d . t o s e ck a pllica tion outside, a nd bring t h e ~ , 
• 
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into cla ss . 
The measur eme lTL of obj ect s woul d a l s o l eact to 
t he question of a ppr oxi mate c omput a tion, vvb ich brings out 
t he d:LffererJCe betwe en numbers obt a ined by counting a n d 
th ese obt a ined by measur ing . The measur eme nt of the same 
object by different :Ju]::Ji l s v-mulc1 bri r·g out t.b e unc ert a i nty 
of measure d numbc Ts . 
Durin ~ the f i rs t years th e f ormulas f or th e a r eas 
and the perimeters of t riangles and pol ygons should be de vol~ 
oped . The de vel opement con sis ts of t hr ee part s : (1) t Le 
actu_al me a sure .u1ent of objects; i n th e case of art:: as , s quared 
pape r will be foun d to be very useful; (2 ) The stat ement 
of th e r u le as discove re d from the measuremen t s; (3) the 
f ormula as der ive d from the stat e me nt of t he r ule. 
Tb e aLJJJ l .i cation o:t' t his work i s Vc.r ious and c:; ll ows 
a choice by t he pup i l ac cording to h i s int erests . One s t u -
dent might be i nt ere sted in ge ometric forms , anot he r in 
hous e pl ans , a11ot1:er might _)r efer to r e ckon co s ts. Af.t er 
t he mi nimum ess e:ut i a l s of t he ~-J o:r k a:re covered, th ere sh ou l d 
always be a llowed a ch oice f or the app l i ca ti on. Assi gnment s 
fo r home wo rk should make pr ovi s ion f or t his ch ~ ic e , and 
sh ould a lso, J onsis t i n f i ndi ng data and devis ing prob l ems 
fro rn such d.a ta. 
D The a l gebra ~ork of t h ~s ye~r shoul d be lim-
ite rl to •.vha t Young i n h i s Tonchl:mg of La T;bemc=.,Lic :::, ·uescribe s 
0 




c a tion. The application should be further limi te d to t h ose 
cases ·,r.rh ich re quire on ly the a x ioms of multip lic<-.tion c.nd of 
divi s ion - if e q_u a ls are mul ti:p liecL by e quals, the produ c ts 
are e q_ual a n c.l i f e q_u a l s a re div i c1 E- C:t b Jr e y_u als, t he quotients 
a re eq_ual. In other Yiords, the problems should l e a d to e g_ua-
tions o f t he form: 
( 1) b X = c 
( 2 ) x/a = c 
I 'A ) x/a = b_ /c \t...l 
By so restricting the e q_uations, the question of t h e ne gative 
number is a voided. 
The wor1{ with e q_uations is divi ded into t ivo parts: 
(l) that in which t h e e quation i s a lready stated for the pupil 
as is t he c a se in the app li cation o f t he formul a s - S = a b 
(rectangle), S = bh (parallelog r am) , a nd S = ~2 bh (tria n g le] 
which the pup il s h ave Ec lre ad.y der i v ec1 in the vvork in i ntui-
tion a l geome try. 
( 2) That i n vvh i ch the equat ion lnFst be derived by the IKp il. 
At this point an agreement shou l cl be made to ca ll the unknown x . 
Hitherto the pupil has bee n able to s olve a p roblem 
b;/ analysi s only . Now he comes to discover th&t the e quation 
is only a short method of s t a ting the problem. I n fact, a l ge-
bra may be lo ol:-e d upon a s the shorthand of mathematics. 
Examp le · Two thirds of a certa i n mwnber is soo. :B' ind the number. 
600 e qual s 2J3 · o£ a certa in number. 
1/3 e q_ uals 1/2 of so·o or 300 
-
3/3 or the whole e quals 300 X 3 or 900· 
~'he :J?Oint to be e mphasi ze d is ths.t the quantities on either 
•• 
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s'i de of the equal s i gn must be e gu a l. 
After t he e qu a tion is made, the solving is me chan-
ic al. The te a cher sh ou l d ins i st that the wor k be neatly and 
systematicall y arrahge d fr om the first . One method t hat I have 
seen work we ll is to number e ach s tep i n the pr ocess , and to 
indica te at the right of each st ep the source from whi ch it 
has been der ived . In this way t he pup il can f ollow out his 
work and c an tell jus t wh at has been done ea ch step . 
3 xarrrp l e T·wo thirds of' a cert a in n~ _mber i s 600 . Fi nd the number . 
( 1 ) 2 / 3 X = 600 Cond i tions of t he problem] 
( 2 ) 
( 3 ) 
Check 
2 X = 180 0 
X = 900 
'(H) 2/$ of -960 = 600 
I 
600 = 600 
(1) X 3 
( 2 ) • 2 ,.. 
The check is an i mport ant part of the eq_uat i on 
work . If t h e e quation i s given , the subst itut ion for che C'k -
i ng should be made in the originu l f orm. In the case of a 
word problem, the checking shov.l cL be done in the st ate r.1ent 
of the problem, and is ·,1e rely a rithme t ic. In t h is way both 
the re a soning and t he mech ~ -nics of t he problem a.re chec]:e d.. . 
At the ena. o f t he f i rs t y e a r of t h e .junior h i gh 
school the pupi l h a s gaine d a f i r mer gronnding in the fund.n-
mental processes be cause of t he che c1dng , he has a l s o devel-
oped a great er re spect for a ccuracy and habits of se l f - re-
liance. :tie has me t percentage , and. has become f amiliar Ti i th 
• 
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the cormao n geome t ric forms and their measurernent• He ha s 
found out a little a bout a lgebra as the shorthand o f mathe-
mat ics and knows how to use the equation which i s the world's 
way of expressing a r u le . 
Vlh at books are to be used in this work? At present 
I believe it better for te achers to have many book s for their 
ovm use taking f r om each what i s the best, but not to have -any 
for the use of the class. The J unior high school is s t ill in 
the trans itional st age. Just wha t work should be t aken up in 
the va rious gr ades ha s not been ge ne r ally agreed upon a s is 
shown by the text bo oks which have · already been :pub lish e d . 
Some t opics introduce d the f irst year by s ome authors a re 
kept till later by others. All have agree d that t he work 
of the j unior high shoul d incl ude arithmetic, algebra and 
geom( try but the amount of t i me f or each topic, when it 
sho~ld appear a re still in question. Each school must de cide 
for itsel f, then choose the book SLited to it s needs. 
Among the books alr eac1y publ i shed , one of tlle be s t 
i s Junior Hi gh School :.~athemat ics, Course I, II, and III by 
Y: illiam L . Vosburgh and :B're der ick VI . Gentlemen - publishe d 
by l.~acmillan, 1917. I t brings out mo re than the othe rs the 
i decas I h av e expressed here. 
As a s ource f o r problems, Junior Hi gh Scho-ol 
~athem&t i cs by John c. Stone, pribli shed by Benj . H/ Sanborn 
& Co. i s very goo c1. The author has gone t oo much to t he other 
ex treme i n his a ttempt to s o-cia lize the subject for the book 
• 
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r,to be g enera lly u sed i n t lle cla ssrool~l · 
Junior Hi gh S chool i.:~at he matics by Ge org e ·.~ entYrorth 
D.E . Smith and Joseph c. BroTin is a boo~ me a nt f o r t h e u se 
of the te a cher . Through ou t t h e book suggestion s a re g i v en i n 
notes to t he te a cher . ~'he who l e- of the f i rst h a lf of the 
boo1r: i s devote<l to t ,e ar i ti1met ic of home , store , f arm , incl. u s -
t r y an(~ ba nk, ·.;rhil e t h e s econd. ha l f i s d. e v ot e cL to geometr;;r . 
I d o not think th a t there s ho . ld be decide d. bre aks between 
the topics but t hr.:. t on e shou.ld l e&.d. to another when it i s 
n ee de d. . 
.' n e t he r b oo3;;: i s J nni ur Hi gh School !.is.tlle-li '- t i c t-: 
l.ly .s . H. Te.ylo r n:nd. O. Ji' , .:ellen J:.;ub lished. by Eenry Holt & Co . 
Thi El bo ol-";: c ont a i n s man ;sr pro ble ms v1i th01.1. t Hny nnr:tbe r v a.l u e s 
to s how t he re a soning to be us e d . 
_Th e succe sr:; of t his y e a r a n o_ t h e att i tlcCl e of i.he 
p 't1:p i 1 to ·aard. ul<:l. tht-mat ic s cl. e:pe n c1s to a gr eat extent Ul.J 011 the 
te a cher uho mu st be sv_ itec1 to t h i s type o f sch ool. She 1 us t , 
li~~ e t h e e l ement :'.:Lry te a cher Jr..n ow chi ld.ren, an d lil:ce the h i gh 
s chool · t e ach e r , 1m ow the field of her . v:ork . :Juri n g t his p e-
riod. o:::· t r ansition a n d f o:·:-me.t i on of the jm1i or h i g h s chool , 
she rrmst be open mi n de d a n d. r e a dy t o a ccep t the chan g e s 
vrh ich a re bo ·c:mcl to come \V i t h t he gr owth of' a nev-r typ e of 
schoo 1. 
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